
Palm Sunday



Holy Week
ª Start of “Holy Week”

· Gospels – 89 chapters, 30 about this week

· 1/3 of gospels about this week

· At the centre of what the Bible is about

· Prepared for right from the beginning
¸ Purpose: BLESS;   Promise: PRESENCE;   Means: GRACE



Holy Week . . .

ª Waving palm branches – festival of Booths

· Commemorates great deliverance of Israel (Lev 23:40)

· Now commemorates deliverance coming to all

ª All that went before now coming together:

· “Hosanna! The Kingdom of David has come!”

· “Hosanna!  God's deliverance is at hand!”

· “Hosanna!  Blessing comes in name of the Lord!”



Holy Week . . .

ª 5 days later … Jesus is dead 

ª What happened in this “Holy week” ???



1. HOPE too Small
ª Messianic Empire    – vs – Cosmic Shalom

ª God promised to undo consequences of sin

· Expectation of great Davidic King – Messiah

· Revelations a little cryptic, didn’t seem consistent
¸ Sometimes an unconquerable, mighty king
¸ Sometimes suffering servant facing opposition & death



1. HOPE too Small
ª They believed in the “mighty King” picture

· Israel would be the new super-power

ª Their hope was too small

· God wanted to restore “Shalom” to all creation



2. PURPOSE was Stunted
ª Eternal Shalom   – vs – Great Earthly Kingdom

ª Very specific hope: End Roman occupation

ª Something was out of kilter

· King comes riding on a donkey – humble

· Conquering generals come on horses



2. PURPOSE was Stunted . . .

ª Crowd wanted liberation now

· Long overdue payback to be settled
¸ Romans, Greeks, Persians, Assyrians …

· Hopes did not include being servant to the nations

ª Jewish hope was not weird

ª Having a heart for God’s purpose is weird



3. TIMEFRAME too Short
ª Emphasis on timing:  here-and-now

· Messianic kingdom: this life, this earth, this time

· Payback & reward

ª Disciples disputes: who was the greatest?

· Talking about Messianic Kingdom
¸ Right before ascension – hit mindset again (Acts 1:6)
¸ Pervasive, deeply ingrained mindset



3. TIMEFRAME too Short . . .

ª God was looking to eternity

· Kingdom – no geographical location:
¸ Everywhere
¸ Everyone
¸ Everlasting

ª They only pieced it together after Pentecost

· Holy Spirit empowered them to see



3. TIMEFRAME too Short . . .

ª Then grasped the magnitude of these events

· Then understood: no-one, nothing could take away



– Living It –
ª Our Will    – vs – God’s Will

ª Easy to shake heads at their blindness, motives

ª We also bring our desires, wants, prejudices

· Our imaginations are too small

· Our hopes are too local

· Our perspectives are too limited



– Living It –
ª God sacrificed himself to set us free

ª Now, we share the way of suffering messiah

· Play on words in mark’s gospel
¸ “Grant us .. Sit on right and left”   (Mk 10:37)
¸ Jesus: “Able to drink the cup I drink?”   (Mk 10:38)
¸ “Crucified two robbers … on right and left”   (Mk 15:27)
¸ They wanted honour when Jesus was “in his glory”
¸ “Deny himself, take up cross, follow me”   (Mk 8:34-35)



– Living It –
ª Iain Provan – “about to become real for us”

· Truth increasingly at odds with the culture

· We must get in on the big picture of God’s plan


